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Abstract
Background: The objective of the research was to work out the set of test tasks assessing special
physical fitness of 17-year-old soccer players. Material/Methods: At first, on the basis of the analysis of
the said issue in literature and the authors’ own coaching experience, 13 test tasks were selected. Next,
reliability and accuracy of the chosen test tasks were examined on the group of 16 athletes from the
Centre of Sports training for youth in Gdansk. The reliability was assessed by the test-re-test method and
the accuracy according to a criterion of internal accuracy tests. Except for one task, all efficiency tests
met scientific requirements for motor tests. Finally, with the use of statistical analysis (linear regression
equation, Hellwig’s algorithm of the optimal choice of explaining variables), four tests implementing most
information for the assessment of game-play were chosen. Results: A four-task set of tests assessing
selected components of physical fitness reflected 86.7% of the game-play of young competitors.
Conclusions: Results of special physical fitness tests should be treated as important information about
young athletes’ special physical efficiency, closely interdependent with the effectiveness of their activity in
a classified game-play, but only when the tests themselves have previously been scientifically proved.
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abstract
Background:

 he objective of the research was to work out the set of test tasks assessing special phyT
sical fitness of 17-year-old soccer players.

Material/Methods:	
At first, on the basis of the analysis of the said issue in literature and the authors’ own

coaching experience, 13 test tasks were selected. Next, reliability and accuracy of the
chosen test tasks were examined on the group of 16 athletes from the Centre of Sports
training for youth in Gdansk. The reliability was assessed by the test-re-test method and
the accuracy according to a criterion of internal accuracy tests.

		
		
		
		
Results:

Except for one task, all efficiency tests met scientific requirements for motor tests.
Finally, with the use of statistical analysis (linear regression equation, Hellwig’s algorithm
of the optimal choice of explaining variables), four tests implementing most information
for the assessment of game-play were chosen.
 four-task set of tests assessing selected components of physical fitness reflected 86.7%
A
of the game-play of young competitors.

Conclusions: 	
Results of special physical fitness tests should be treated as important information about

young athletes’ special physical efficiency, closely interdependent with the effectiveness
of their activity in a classified game-play, but only when the tests themselves have previously been scientifically proved.
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introduction 

The rising level of sports games competitions demands a lot from athletes; therefore, rational supervision of a training process, understood as
a constant increase in athletes’ intellectual, physical and motor abilities,
becomes an absolute necessity at present. Expectations of practitioners of
team sports games are huge. On the one side, coaches expect working out
objective criteria of the assessment of players’ efficiency of action enabling
a comparison of results achieved by players to standards; on the other hand,
athletes want to know strengths and weaknesses of their sports competence
and to compare the level of their own achievements with results of their
opponents and thus have a clear purpose of a training program.
One of the control tools and evaluation of predispositions to game-play are
motor tests. They are basic means of training control, but only when scientifically authenticated in the aspects of objectivity, reliability and accuracy
[1, 2]. They cannot be applied incidentally, and an athlete’s sex, age and
training experience should be taken into consideration in the process of
selection [3, 4, 5, 6]. So far standards of judgment of soccer competence
at individual stages have not been worked out. Hence the objective of this
research was to work out appropriate test tasks which would serve for the
assessment of the level of unique abilities and motor skills in 17-year-old
junior athletes practicing soccer.

material and methods 

The research was conducted in sports facilities at the end of April and the beginning of May of 2012. 16 athletes, aged 17 years, from the Centre of Sports
Training for Youth in Gdansk were selected for the research. They were competitors of various soccer clubs from the Pomeranian province. Data were collected as part of an athlete monitoring program. Ethics approval for this study
was granted by the Scientific Board of the Faculty of Physical Education and
written consent parental was received prior to all experimental procedures.
At the first stage, on the basis of the analysis of the said issue in literature
and the authors’ own coaching experience, 13 test tasks were made, modified
and selected. The following efficiency tests were determined:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

1000 m (from the set of ICSPFT tests) [7], 30 m runs and “envelope run”
(from the set of INKF tests) [8],
long jump without run up (from the set of EUROFIT tests) [9],
standing on one leg and keeping the ball on foot and juggling on the head
while standing on one leg,
“envelope” dribbling, juggling on the head and foot in turns (from the Motor Coordination Tests) [10],
a throw-in for distance, kick of the ball for distance (modification of the
test) [11],
passing and trapping the ball with the sole of a foot against a small bench
from a 3-meterdistance with the right and the left leg in turns for five
times [12],
shots into the outlined sector of the goal (the authors’ own proposal),
test-game 1×1 [13].
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In the next stage reliability and accuracy of chosen test tasks were examined.
Applying the test-re-test method (two two-day test sessions every second day,
in the same place and at the same time of the day), the reliability and diversity
of results achieved in efficiency tests by the examined players were checked.
Pearson’s correlation coefficient was calculated. The accuracy of the examined test tasks was evaluated on the basis of a criterion of internal accuracy
tests [14, 15, 16]. For this purpose three coaches independently assessed the
efficiency of the subjects in a classified game; Szwarc’s observation sheet
for the assessment of action was used. For all players ranking positions were
established, and they were correlated with scores of motor tests converted
into ranks. Spearman’s Rank Correlation Coefficients were calculated [17].
At the last stage of research a linear regression equation was determined.
With the application of Hellwig’s algorithm of the optimal choice of explaining variables, four test tasks implementing most information on assessing the
subjects were determined [18].

results 

1. R eliability

							

Pearson’s correlation coefficient showed (Table 1) that all the accomplished test tasks met the required conditions of reliability. The strength of
correlation in all efficiency tests was statistically significant at the level of p < 0.001. Reliability indices fluctuated from 0.654 to 0.922.
Table 1. Reliability rates of test tasks in the test-re-test method
Test tasks

***

Pearson’s correlation
coefficient

1 000 m run

0.815***

30 m run

0.845***

Jump performed on the spot

0.871***

“Envelope Run”

0.701***

Juggling on the head while standing on one leg

0.692***

Standing on one leg and keeping the ball on foot

0.851***

Throw-in for distance

0.922***

Trapping the ball with a sole of the foot against a small bench

0.721***

Shots at a target

0.682***

Kicking the ball for distance

0.901***

“Envelope” dribbling

0.736***

Juggling on the head and foot in turns

0.654***

Test-game 1x1

0.712***

p < 0.001
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2. A ccuracy 
To examine accuracy, a criterion of a coach ranking list was applied. For this purpose three independent coaches observed competitors in a classified game-play
(3 matches). Data of efficiency of particular actions were recorded on a special
observation sheet. The total sum of the results placed the athletes in a ranking
list. A consensus of opinions among the experts amounted to 80%, and such
correlation coefficients are assumed to be sufficient [19]. Table 2 shows that
the correlation coefficient between individual test tasks varied very much.
Apart from juggling on one leg, all other tests met the requirements of
statistical significance. Spearman’s Rank Correlation Coefficients ranged
from 0.10 to 0.92. The lowest values (p < 0.05) were achieved in: a throw-in for distance (0.26), shots at a target (0.32) and test-game 1×1 (0.38);
the highest values (meeting the requirements of statistical significance at
the level of p < 0.001) were gained in: “envelope” dribbling (0.92), 30m
run (0.74) and passing and trapping the ball against a small bench (0.69).
Table 2. Spearman’s Rank Correlation Coefficients according to the criterion of internal test
accuracy
Test tasks

Spearman’s correlation
coefficient

1000 m run

0.67***

30 m run

0.74***

Jump performed on the spot

0.64***

„Envelope Run”

0.57***

Juggling on the head while standing on one leg
Standing on one leg and keeping the ball on foot
Throw-in for distance
Passing and trapping the ball with a sole of the foot against
a small bench
Shots at a target

0.10
0.61***
0.26*
0.69***
0.32*

Kicking the ball for distance

0.68***

„Envelope” dribbling

0.92***

Juggling on the head and foot in turns

0.52***

Test-game 1x1

0.38*

* p<0.05 **p<0.01 ***p<0.001

3. T he

final test 

The research proved that almost all suggested tests fulfil basic criteria regarding reliability and accuracy. An exception was in the case of the efficiency test of juggling on a leg, in which the value of rank correlation did
not reach statistical significance. However, the control of players’ efficiency
on the basis of 12 test tasks would be unreasonable from the organizational
and economical point of view (too much support equipment, long time of taking measurements); therefore, based on statistical analysis, a set of four
www.balticsportscience.com
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test tasks was selected. The following procedure was applied. Individual rates of information capacity for every test task were calculated by Hellwig’s
method and statistical Microfit program (version 5.0). Considering their values and the correlation relationship it was decided (Table 3) that the following test tasks should be included in an optimal model: “envelope” dribbling,
30m run and passing and trapping the ball with a sole of the foot against a
small bench from a 3-meter-distance and finally kicking the ball for distance.

Number

1 000 m run

30 m run

Jump performed on the spot

“Envelope Run”

Juggling on the head while standing
on one leg

Standing on one leg and keeping
the ball on foot

Throw-in for distance

Passing and trapping the ball with
a sole of the foot against a small bench

Shots at a target

Kicking the ball for distance

“Envelope” dribbling

Juggling on the head and foot in turns

Test-game 1x1

Overall Ranking

Game classified

Table 3. Places in individual physical efficiency tests and in the classified game play in
ranking classification (in ranking points).

1.

15

14

14

3

8

13

7

13

13

7

11

12

3

11

10

2.

16

10

5

12

11

11

6

12

13

14

13

10

11

12

13

3.

6

1

9

2

13

4

2

8

6

7

7

12

16

6

6

4.

10

11

11

14

4

3

15

11

14

13

12

16

15

14

12

5.

4

6

7

7

8

15

9

5

6

4

6

6

2

4

9

6.

3

5

6

13

16

5

14

3

1

5

5

14

6

5

2

7.

11

4

8

5

9

8

5

15

11

1

9

8

6

7

7

8.

1

7

3

6

4

1

8

4

2

8

4

4

8

3

4

9.

13

16

16

11

12

12

13

16

7

16

16

14

12

15

16

10.

12

15

15

15

14

16

16

14

11

15

15

6

14

15

15

11.

4

2

1

1

11

6

4

2

4

3

1

1

1

1

1

12.

9

3

2

4

2

2

11

1

4

2

3

4

5

2

8

13.

7

8

12

8

6

7

12

7

16

11

2

4

9

9

3

14.

8

12

4

10

16

10

1

9

16

9

8

8

13

10

6

15.

16

13

11

16

5

14

3

10

9

12

14

15

10

13

14

16.

2

9

10

9

2

9

10

6

9

10

10

10

4

8

11

Equation of regression showing numerical relations between variables looks
as follows (Table 4):
Y = 1.11x1 + 0.037x2 - 0.27x3 +0.001x4
where: a dependent variable Y means the expert’s assessment of a classified
game-play, and independent variables are: x1 – “envelope” dribbling, x2 – 30m
run, x3 – passing and trapping the ball with a sole of the foot against a small
bench from a 3-meter-distance, x4 – kicking the ball for distance.
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Table 4. Individual rates of information capacity in test tasks by Hellwig (1969)
Ordinary Least Squares Estimation
Dependent variable is Y
16 observations used for estimation from 1 to 16
Regressor
Coefficient
Standard Error
T-Ratio (Prob)
X1
1.1086
.24824
4.4658(.001)
X2
.037268
.21033
17719(.863)
X3
-.27425
.20080
-1.3658(.199)
X4
.0019812
.18707
.010591(.992)
A
1.1369
1.1738
.96855(.354)
R-Squared .86713
R-Bar-Squared .81882
S.E. of Regression 2.0084
F-Stat. F(4,11) 17.9471(.000)
Mean of Dependent Variable 8.5625
S.D. of Dependent Variable 4.7183
Residual Sum of Squares 44.3698
Equation Log-likelihood -30.8628
Akaike Info. Criterion -35.8628
Schwarz Bayesian Criterion -37.7943
DW-statistic 2.4259

The proposed set of test tasks forms an optimal combination of efficiency
tests showing the efficiency of competitors’ activities in a classified game
play in 86.7%. It is assumed that such a percentage is satisfactory and brings
significant information about the explained variable [20].

discussion 

A test can be regarded as a reliable tool for monitoring only if it is previously
subjected to scientific verification in terms of standardization, reliability and
validity [19, 20]. We proposed special physical fitness tests which underwent
such a procedure. Detailed instructions how to conduct them were developed. In reliability studies, using a test-re-test method, Pearson correlation
coefficients for all the test tasks ranged from 0.654 to 0.922. It means that
all the tasks met the reliability requirement (p < 0.001). The lowest values
of reliability were achieved in attempts of assessing technical skills (juggling
a ball, “envelope” dribbling, scoring goals), and the highest ones in the tests
for estimating the level of physical abilities (speed, endurance, rate of power
development) and the simplest technical skills (throw-in for distance, kicking
the ball). Similar relationships were found in their studies by Kutlu et al. [21].
Thus, we can say that the easier the motor task to perform, the higher the
accuracy with which the test measures what it is supposed to. This information is extremely important for trainers. The results achieved in tests by the
athletes were correlated with their efficiency of game classified according
to the criterion of external accuracy of tests [14, 16]. Research shows that
the strength of correlation between results achieved by the players in various test tasks with their skills in the game was very diverse. However, except
for only one attempt, all tests complied with the requirements of statistical
significance. Values of accuracy indices of the test tasks ranged from 0.26 to
0.92. The lowest value was achieved in the test of throw-in for distance, scoring the goal and test-game 1×1 (p < 0.05) and the highest one in “envelope”
dribbling, 30m run and passing and trapping the ball with a sole of the foot
against a small bench (p < 0.001). It is difficult to explain the cause of this
situation. Other researchers [4, 8] found considerable variation of values of
www.balticsportscience.com
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accuracy indices. Thus, using statistical analysis, four-task sets of tests were
chosen for the final test. The selected set of tests tasks creates the optimal
combination of selected components of physical fitness mapping in 86.7% of
the examined football players’ ability to play. Such a percentage is satisfactory,
because it brings essential information about the dependent variable [17, 20].
Moreover, the indicated series of tests comprises the most important abilities
and motor skills for a footballer – striking, reception and dribbling the ball
as well as locomotion speed at the most characteristic distance for football.
It is worth adding that the test tasks selected by statistical analysis achieved
the highest indices of reliability and accuracy. In the next research which is
selected and checked with regard to standardization, we will verify reliability
and accuracy of the set of task tests among footballers of other age categories.

conclusion 

The optimal set of tests describing in 86.7% the efficiency of activity of 17-year-old competitors in game-play should contain the following efficiency tests:
“envelope” dribbling, 30m run, passing and trapping the ball with a sole of
the foot against a small bench from a 3-meter-distance and kicking the ball
for distance. Results of special physical fitness tests should be treated as important information about young athletes’ special physical efficiency, closely
interdependent with the effectiveness of their activity in a classified game-play,
but only when the tests themselves have previously been scientifically proved.
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